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lave Yoti Sales Our Aim
Is to Please

Commencement Day Gifts
Nothing so appropriate for graduation gifts as books.
They will be kept and treasured for years, while other
gifts of more cost are soon laid aside and forgotten,

Bell Theatre

Ask fot yocr

f ON ALL PURCHASES
UUCClCS MADE at OUR STORE

present them to the Enterprise office and re-

ceive your votes for CASH PRIZE CONTEST
25c to $2.00
35c to $3.00

$3.50 to $20.00

Cloth Books - --

Leather Books --

Books in Sets --

Bibles, Testaments, Prayer
Books - --

Fountain Pens ...E Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG.

Stationery, Pennants, Kodaks, Candyt Pictures.

Huntley BrOS. Co., The Rexall Store

Fop the benefit of the large number

of shoppers using The Morning Enter-

prise as a medium in which to find

exceptional purchasing opportunities,

this paper offers the following induce-

ment to its readers and friends to

carefully read the advertisements of

the progressive stores on this page.
s..

A grand prize of $50.00 In cash will

be given to the individual or any form

of organization or institution turning

in the greatest amount of money

shown on the cash checks or receipts

and monthly bills secured at any of

the stores on this page.

To the candidate securing the next

largest amount, $15.00 in cash.

To the third, $10.00 in cash.

EXPLANATION.

To secure votes in The Morning En-

terprise's Refund Bargain Contest

make your purchases at the stores ad-

vertising on this page, and call for a
sales check for every purchase made.

Turn, these checks into The Enter-

prise's office, where votes will be giv

--4

50c to $5.00
$1.00 to $5.00

OijlscItl
Furniture

Hardware

English Breakfast Table
very substantial 2.75

We are always striving
to give our patrons the J

best merchandise pracitc-abl- e

for the least money.

See our "new arrivals in

L System and
Stein-Bloc- k Suits

at $12.50 to $30.00

Mothers don't fail to visit
our boys department.

Price Bros.
For Proper Clothes

6TH AND MAIN STS.
We give S & H Green Stamps.

s- -

SECTIONAL. POST BINDERS
CANVAS AND CORDUROY

Made in all sizes te fit any sheet

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

JUST RECEIVED a Shipment of Fresh Roasted Coffee
a blend of Fancy High Grade Mild Flavor Coffee OOl. 1
and excellent in the seep, only UiUfi, pCf POUIIQ

Here is your last chance of the season to buy

Good Apples at a. Uo-- w Price
Good sized Apples, all packed and soud, at .

65 cents per BoxH. P. BRIGHTBILL, SEVENTH AND
CENTER STS.THE HUB GROCERY CO.

Nomination
Coupon

$75.00 in Gold for

or.

Add re$s

HANSEN'S
HOME MADE

BREAD
MAIN 33. B--

7 Tickets 25c

TWO BAKERIES
BRANCH

7th and Jefferson
MAIN 24

Wedding & Birthday Cakes
a specialty

Bass-Huet- er Pure Paints

Hueter's Varnishes

VONDERAHE

& BOOTH

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
Wall Paper

207 Seventh St., Oregon City

Phone Main 4082

(Only one nomination coupon is allowed each contestant,
must be used within five days of date below.)

JUNE 3; 1913.

en for the amount shown on each

check.' Five votes will' be given for
C nno'Kcauu live ucuu) ouunu uu- iug vaoii

check, receipt of monthly bill. This

vote is to be deposited in the voting

box at this office. Sales checks must

represent cash purchases. All cash

checks and monthly bills must be

turned into this office within ten days

of the purchase date.

Every contestant entering the con-

test is entitled to one nominating cou-

pon good for 1000 votes. The only ex-

ception to contestants entering the
Bargain Contest are employees of this

office or the stores advertising on this
page.

Watch for the standing of contest-

ants, which will be published else-

where in this paper daily. The Re-

fund Bargain page appears Tuesday

and Friday for a period of ten weeks.

Trade Building

AT THE

Workingman's
Store

Special prices on all lines
. daring this sale

Here are a few items
Blue Chambry Shirts,

best 50c goods, at 37c
Good strong working

pants, the regular $1.50
values, at . . . 98c

A broken lot of Dress
Shirts that sold from 75c
to $1.00, at . . 29c

Spe ial Prices on Hats and
Shoes. Don't forget the place
NEXT TO THE BELL THEATRE

!

votes in the

$75o00
:

Voting Contest.
Yon may get

this money
for the asking.

Tickets given at
the box office

of the

Bell Theatre

Good for 1000 Votes
Oregon City Enterprise's
Bargain Contest

Saving Cash Checks

It

ed from Camas, Wash., after an ab-
sence of several days. Mr. Browne
assisted with the singing at the fun-
eral of Dr. Wright, who met such a
tragic death at Camas recently.

Mrs. Dickens and Mr. and Mts. Sod-e- n

and daughter of Portland, spent
Sunday at the H. C. Robertson home
on Addle street.

The Senior play at the Shively Op-
era House was attended by a number
of the Lodge folks. They friends of
Shelby Shaver being particularly
pleased with the manner he handled
his part of the play.

On May 30th, a ball game between
the "fats" and "leans" was played at
the school grounds at 10:30, the ieans
being defeated. Arthur Roberts, cap-
tain of "leans" and Donald McFarlane
of the "fats.'- - In the afternoon a
game was enjoyed between the mar-
ried men and single. The latter car-
rying off the honors.

Mr. H. H. Emmons has returned
from a business trip at Astoria.

The Circle met with Miss C .Scrip-
ture on Wednesday. The afternoon
was .spent in sewing. The rooms were
very pretty with white carnations and
snap dragoons. After tea was served
each guest was presented with a
bunch of carnations. Ten were pres-
ent. 1

The regular meeting of the Com-
munity Club was held at the Batdrof
hall on Wednesday evening, June 4.
The question of having electric lights
on streets was discussed and action
taken on placing some on the arch at
this place.

Mrs. C. Robertson, of Tacoma. Sun-daye- d

with Miss Mable Morse.

25 per cent DiscountGARAGE

IFVainlc

Or

Geo. A. Harding
WILLAMETTE BUILDING

Drugs and Medicines

and Toilet Articles

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Courteous treatment
extended to alL

ON

"

J. W. Braker is home this week
putting up fences and spraying trees.

Four teams volunteered work on
the road to Molalla, grading it up
level, this week. "

W. Cassady is running his mill
steadily, sawing trees.

Harold Brown, of Portland, is vis-
iting his uncle and aunt, Mir. and
Mrs. Hamilton.

ALSPAUGH.

Mrs. John Githens and daughter,
Hazel, were Portland visitors Wednes-
day.

A pleasant surprise was given Miss
Ellen Erickson Saturday night by her
friends. After partaking of a dainty
luncheon they departed for their
homes tired but happy.
. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Alspaugh

spent a few days with the former's
parents.

Miss Mamie Hieple is working at
Logan.

MS-s- . Chas. Sparks was in Portland
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hieple attended
the dance at Estacada Saturday night.

Mr. HBarton was a Salem visitor
on-- day last week.

CENTRAL EAGLE CREEK.

The annual rose festival dance of
the Eagle Creek athletic club is go-

ing to be given Saturday night, June
7th, at Cogswell's hall.

Mir. A. D. Burnett was taken down
with the appendicitis Monday.

Ward Douglass made a business
trip to Oregon City Monday.

We have the best equipped Garage in Clackamas Couuty
Our mechanics are acknowledged to be the very best in their lines and we are prepared
to give the service and to do any kind of work on all kinds of cars in a mechanical manner.

GIVE US A TRIAL. YOU WILL BE SATISFIED.

STALL & DEAN
Gloves and Mitts
In order to cot oar stock of Gloves
and Mitts down we will sell at a
great sacrifice. In this manner we

- keep oar Stock always op to date

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

M. E. B U N N
C. H. DICKEY

World famous

mmuoti
4

new styles just
received.

Every one a
masterpiece and
guaranteed in
every part and
particular.

Every one we
sell makes us
another friend.

Burmeister & Andresen

Oregon City Jewelers

STREETS Both Phones

MILL WORKERS HURT

J. Steiner, of Canemah sustained
serious injury ti his right hand Tues-
day afternoon, when he caught that
member in a picker at the woolen
mills. Dr. Meisner was summoned
and dressed the wounded hand.

Two other emplayees were injured
in the same, mill Tuesday, but neither
of them was seriously hurt.

The classified ad columns of The
Enterprise satisfy your wants.

(YOUR
DOES HEADACHE?

It WIU, NOT if rev tK
RRAUSE'S
HEADACHE
CAPSULES
They will cure any kind of Headache, no
matter what the cause. Perfectly Harmless.

Price 25 Cents
iKCRKAHLICHTYKFG. CO, Des Moines, Is.

THE JONES DRUG CO.
We have a large stock
of these remedies, just
fresh from the labor-
atory. -

CHOEMBOR
HAS GOOD GROCERIES CORNERED

MfifltS Quantity and Quality for Cash Maofc1 ICdtaKLOOSTRA'S
Home Sugar Cured Hams and Bacons, Kettle Rendered Lard Gives satisfaction.

A trial will convince you.
7TH STREET MARKET 7th and Center Sts. Both Phones AT SEVENTH AND CENTER

$ $

6TH AND MAIN STS. .

Campbell had planned for them. Min-
nie Roethe receiving the prize in the
game contest. Refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Newell, who was injured
at a sawmill in Washington, is able
to be out of St. Vincents' hospital and
is- spending a time with his parents.

Mrs. Roy Welch of Kelso, Wash-
ington, will occupy her cottage! on
the river the coming season.

Mrs. Bess Breuchert and children
will leave on Monday for Seaside,
where they will spend the summer at
the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons spent
Tuesday last at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson and son,
who were former residents at Seattle,
spent Memorial day at the H. J. Rob-
inson home.

Mrs. P. D. Newell returned from a
week's visit at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soesbe and Har-
old came up from Newport on Wed-
nesday.

The annual school election will be
held on June 16th, at 8 P. M. for the
purpose of electing a director for a
term of three years and a clerk ,for
one year.

Jack Hampton, Jr., has returned
from an extended trip to Alaska and
was accompanied home by his uncle,
Mr. King.

Prof. F. Rosa Browne and wife of
the Agricultural College at Coryallis,
will visit with his parents . at this
place.

Mr. Wendell Smith is visiting with
friends at Washougal, Wash., going
up on his wheel on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Browne have return

JENNINGS LODGE.

For the pleasure of Miss Lillian Mil-
ler, who soon leaves for her home la
Lincoln County, Miss Morse enter-
tained on Thursday last a number of
the Bithiahs of the Oregon City M.
E. Church, of which organization MiS3
Miller is president. The home was
most artisticaly arranged with masses
of Scotch Broom and the spacious ve-

randa .was also gay in yellow flowers.
The evening was spent, informally and
delicious refreshments carried out in
the color scheme of yellow and white
were served to the following guests:
LiUian Miller; Sadye Ford; Geneva
Young; Myrtle Cross; Nettie Kruse;
Anna Mlyers; Ivan Ford; Mable My-
ers; Adah Hulburt; Mary Rose and
Mesdames Emma Johnston; Grace
Cox and Mollart.

The school closed on Thursday,
May 29th. A marshmallow toast at
"Lookout" on the banks of the Will-
amette was enjoyed by the pupils of
Prof. Thompsons room. .Refresh-
ments wera later served by Miss
Campbell and the Mesdames Brue-che- rt

and Pierce.
Mr. Thompson present each of his

pupils with a very pretty souvenir
booklet of memory gems, and a pic-
ture of the school building, with a list
of the names of pupils and also the
board of directors, it being designed
by Mr. Thompson expressly for the
school at this place. -

Miss Campbell had bidden the-pupi- ls

ofher room to a lawn party at
the home of Miss Farnum on Satur-
day afternoon. From two till five the
little folks enjoyed the games Miss

S. P. Christiansen was visiting his
father and mother Sunday and saw
a big black bear at the old mill site,
not having a gun at the time, he
threw rocks at it and chased it up
the hill.

Gus Neschesky went to Barton Mon-
day evening on business.

Mr. Almond McMurray, wife and
baby were visiting at Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ham blet's Sunday-Mi- ss

Grace Stanton was visiting
friends at Barton Sunday.

Miss Irene Marshall and little broth-
er were visiting Sunday at Mrs. J. B.
Cumins.

Mrs. Lotta- - Cumins and daughter,
Mabel, were visiting at Mrs. Ham-blet'- s.

Miss Helen Johnson, age 11 years,
of aBrton, Clackamas County, Oregon,
has won the first prize in spelling in
the fifth grade. Shei had 112 head
head maFks. Her father, Al Johnson,
was the hook tender at Cumins Camp
last year.

Lela Lyons won the second prize in
spelling. She had' 108 head marks.
She was in the sixth grade.

Tulah Russel was the teacher.

GREENWOOD.
Mr. Osborn died at his home last

Tuesday morning. He leaves a widow
and several children to mourn his loss.
He was buried Wednesday afternoon
in Mountain View cemetery.

.Mrs. Knowles and daughter' Nellie,
have gone to Lebanon to visit rela-
tives. :

Mrs. Hamilton went" to Portland
Monday to visit her sister and her
two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd and children and
Miss Beatrice Card, of Portland, spent
Sunday at the home of G. W. Card.

Rev. E. D. Hornschuh, of Portland,
will preach on Sunday, June 8, at the
Grace Chapel, immediately after the
children's program. All are invited.

Mr. Frank Davy, a former resident,
was a business caller at this place on
Wednesday. ".Mr. H.' C. Painton made a business
trip to Garden Home on Wednesday.

NORTH LOGAN.
Mr. John Jackson, of Canby was vis-

iting Saturday at Cumins Mill with
Dick Johnson.

Among some of the sports of this
place who attended the ball game at
Estacada Sunday were Jim Barry,
Dick Johnson, Elmer Douglas, Billy
Sagar and Geo. Sagar, the latter play-
ing with the team.

Wm. Odell went to Barton Sunday
to attend the ball game.

Martin Griffin and his brother went
fishing Sunday, but Martin says they
were not biting very good.

J. B. Cumins went to Portland Mon-
day on business.

Jim Barry is building a new fence
for J. B. Cumins around his calf pas-
ture.

Elmer Douglas went to Eagle Creek
Saturday to visiting his people.
' Mr. Smith and party of Portland
were out her Sunday having an outing
and inspecting J. B. Cumins' new mill.
They drove out in two big autos. .

Ahere is considerable uneasienss
in the neighborhood at present on ac-

count of the report of two mad dogs
being at large here. .


